
Buy one ! What? Taylor's new
up to date atlas of Fulton county.
IVico $2.00.

Mrs. W. C. Mann and daugh-
ter Lydia of Saluvia, were Mc-
Connellsburg visitors Saturday.

Many presents are packed in
Fort Bedford Coffeo worth more
than you pay for the entire pack- -

Mr. and Mrs. James II. Me-
llott aud Miss Pearl Alters of Sal-uvi-

spent Saturday ia town.
Mr. John Kendall and wife of

the Cove, were guests of Mrs. S.
A. Nesbit last Friday.

Fort Bedford Coffee costs you
only lc a pound more thau other
coffee and is better, aud also con-tain- s

a haudsome present.
Mrs. N. C. Trout of Fairfield,

Pa., is visiting m the home of her
mother-in-law- , Mrs. M. li. Trout.

This is a good time to s
for the 1 ulton County

Nkws. Ouly a dollar ayear in ad-

vance.
William Dauiels and Jacob C

Mellott of Saluvia, were in
Wednesday on bus

iness.
Did you get one of those lovely

Salt or Pepper shakers in your
Fort Bedford Coffee?

Charles Cook of Chadwick, 111.,

arrived m McConnellsburg lasl
Friday evening, and will spend
the v. inter with his mother, Mrs
S. M. Cook.

For Sale. Two cows; 1 will
be fresh in December, the other
in January. Call on, or write, or
phone

P. P. S HIVES,
Dickeys Mountain, Pa.

SOL'TIt DUBLIN.

There is considerable core
standing in shocks; some cold
lingers will be the result of the
delay in storing it.

"Dad" Greer seems to be slow-l- y

improving, and there is fair
hopes that he may fully recover
his usual health. The sick at
Kegis, are reported convalescent.
Some of the schools in this town-
ship are closed on account of the
prevalence of scarlet fever.

The s.'uad of hunters, who
spent some time in this neighbor-
hood left some days ago, having
i i .'ssu some game, it is, we
think, about time that the prop-
erty owners in this section de-
clare an embargo against stran-
gers, who come here and over-
run the whole country, and kill
auything and everything they
see in shapo of game, with oui
asking the privilege from the
owners, and disturbing the com-
munity by engaging in shooting
matches on the Sabbath day. It
is a shame, that even some of the
young men of the community
join in the pastime of annoying
the v hole community and dese-
crating the Sabbath.

Mrs. Bertha Oakman and two
daughters spent Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week with her
mother Mrs. D. H. Myers.

Nelson Myers who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. Cordell
near Waynesboro, for the last
three weeks has not as yet re-
turned home.

John A. Long of Utah Valley,
has a new house in course of con-
struction.

Some (iuo porkers have been
slain.

Ask George Myers how to
make cider when the thermome-
ter is down to zero and apples
mellow.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have
proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build
up your health. Only 25 cents
money back if not cured. Sold by
all druggists.

WEST DUBLIN.

Frank Price bought a young
horse from Polk Sipes a short
time ago.

Uarry Keller, Scott Brant, and
another hunter killed three wild
cats on King's Knob last week.

II. K. Stevens made a business
trip to Chambersburg on Satur-
day. Barry is engaged in huck-
stering, and makes weekly trips
to Sixmilo Run.

A remark in Mr. Wolf's article
on the roads of Germany about
loose stones in the road, brings to
mind the fact that teamsters are
sometimes careless in regard to
throwing out the stones which
they use to scorch tho wheels
when going up a hill.

Sale Register.

Thursday, December 10. W.
S. Warthin bavin." rented his
farm, will sell at his residence 1

miles south of McConnellsburg
Saturday, December 19. D. E.

Mellott will sell at his residence
on the turnpike, one-hal- f mile
west of Saluvia, 4 head of good
horses, one of which is a valuable?
stallion, half Percheron and hnlf
Clydesdalo ; color, dark bay ;

weight, 1600; age, 0 years, and all
the horses will work any win" ?.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock; credit,1.)
months.

Tuesday, December 22, David
L, Keefer will sell at his resident
in Belfast township, 2 miles north
of Gem, horses, cattle, hogs, hay,
grainj farming implements,
household goods, &.c. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock.

ONE ItUNDKIil) UOLI.Ak'SA BOX

is the value II. A. Tisdale, Sura-merton- ,

S. C, places on DeWkt's
Witch Ilazel Salve, lie says: "I
had the piles for 20 years. I tried
many doctors and medicines, but
all failed except De Witt's Witch
liazel Salve. It cured me." It
is a combination of the healing
properties of Witch Hazel with
antiseptics and emollients; re-

lieves and permanently ros
blind, bleeding, itching and pro
truding piles, sores, bruises, ec-

zema salt rheum and all skin dis-
eases. Sold at Trout's drug store.

John Walter Conner.
The many friends of Mr. and

Mrs. John Conner, who lived four
and a half years on the Joseph
Palmer farm in Belfast township
but who now reside in Waynes-
boro, will bo l l to learn of
the death of their little sou. John
Walter, which occurred on Sat'ir- -

uay, oernoer , u'M.j. i ne lit-
tle fellow had been sick about
four weeks, of catarrhal pneu-
monia.

Iu torment was made at the
Stone church, iu the Little Cove,
on the following Tuesday. The
child was aged 4 years, 2 montli.-an- d

22 days.

Driven To Desperation.
Living at an out of the way

place, remote from civilization, a

family is often driven to despera-
tion in case of accident, resulting
in Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers,
etc. Lay in a supply of Buck
len's Arnica Salve. It's the best
on earth. 25c, at all druggists

rolCALlNSTITllTE."

The fourth local institute o.
Licking Creek township was helo
at Saluvia school Friday evening.
November 27. The meeting was
called to order by the teachei
Miss Margaret Daniels, who ap
pointed Mr. W. R. Speer chair
man.

The questions, do you
teach Primary Arithmetic? "Ed
ucation; its Purpose and Value ''
"The value of attractive nuC
and healthy schoolrooms," wen
ably discussed. There were eigh-
teen teachers and the County
Superintendent present.

The program was interspersed
with music and recitations ren-
dered in such a manner as to re-
flect much credit on both pupils
and teacher.

THE LONE STAR STATE.

Down in Texas at Yoakum, is n
big dry goods firm of which M r.
J. .M. Bailer is the head. Mr.
Haller on one of his trips east ti
buy goods said to a friend v.hu
was with him in the palace car,
"Here take one of theso Little
Early Risers upon retiring and
you will be up early in the morn
ing feeling good." For tha "d:u li

brown" taste, headache and that
logy feeling DoWitt's Littlo Early
Risers are the best pills to use.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Dr. Albert Hill Fontaine, the
eyesight specialist of Washington j

D. C, will make his regular trip
to McConnellsburg and towns'
mentioned below. Eyes examin- - j

ed free. Glasses at moderate
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. '

If your eyes are bothering you.
don't fail to look after them in
time. I will contiuue to make tliU

days, commencing D ;c

14th; in Fort Littleton on Wednes-
day, Dec. 23; Burnt Cabins, on
Monday, Dec. 28; at
Dr. Davis' office, two on
Tuesday Wednesday. Doc. 2'J
and 80; two days at Central II"tel
New Grenada, Thursday and Fri-
day, Dec. 81 and Jan. 1, and ono
day at Green Ilill House, Satur-
day, Jan. 2.

Nc (ircnada.
Your surihu wants to kick gent-

ly a: yi Editor an.l News staff.
Two week's ago the whole push of
item-- ; was discarded: ivhv' Gna
tliey couldn't read them on ac-

count of poor penmanship. Last
week a name was misspelled, say-

ing Harvey "Slmrpe' was married.
It happened to be Harvey Shafer.
We, of course, can pardon the ed-

itor, as the Christmas Jug time is
nigh.

A large steam miw mill landed
this week on the timber tract in
McCjain's 'loop." There will be
sawed and shipped about N0,0(K)
feet of lumber per month. It will
furnish employment for men and
teams, n lumber goes to Three
Springs.

Coughing grippe struck our
town just after Thanksgiving.
Yes, it is mixed with "Siiee.erink-tinis.- "

hoy McClain made a business
trio to Mct'otmelUhiiiwi' I.n- -

Jesse O. McClain, of Ko'vrt;- -

dale, mad .' a business trip to our
town on Saturdav.

Lihbie Grissirnror, who has been
a sufferer for two veiirs past, is
growing weaker, and looks as if
her davs here are few.

M. W. Houck made a trip over
'

the mountain to Saxton the past j

week. j

iieorge Alloway has left town
for the winter, and is stopping
with his brother Charles at Three
Springs. He will go on the mi-

ners' train to and from work.
George, keep awav from the girls.
1 saw

e--g

T1

Itocker

of

llie many friends of Charles are waiting show and please you
will triad to that presents that are appropriate

has far recovered from a desirublo in lino of
doe of typhoid as to be Decora China, Tea and
to about his room at his home Dinner Ware, Toilet Ware.
inSaltillo. '.Fancy Salad Dishes,

T!ie board of. Weils olate s. Fancy Cups and
fleeided at new Bisrue Or--
house at to take the place of Parlor
the one recently destroyed by fire.

The liethel Sunday .School has
voted in favor of a Christmas En-

tertainment. Programme as fol-

lows: "The Storv Never (i rows
Old." Kvcrv ucrson in t!m cm.
munity is invited to lend a helping

and make it a success, as well
as a benetit.

Harvey Kergstresser, of Three
Springs, . Stunkard, of Well
lannery, and Hunter Truax. of
Knid, called on at New (ire

on Sundav.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
1 All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E

V. Grove's signature is on eacl
box. "lie.

Jessie Alda Taylor

On Tuesday, November 24, 1903
Jessie Alda, the bright
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. James
1 aylor of Taylor township, died
of scarlet fever, nged 8 years. 3
months aud 21 days. Besides
her parents, she is survived by s.

sister, Mrs. Grant Kurfman, and
two brothers, John and Orville.
Interment was made at the Side- -

I! riti .

on? uw unristian church, on
Wednesday, November 25th. Tho
sympathy of their many friends
go out to the bereaved family

Locke.

Harold Eugene, infant of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Locke of
Homestead, died November
2'Jth, aged 8 weeks. The child
was lutered in the Uomestead
cemetery.

SALUVIA.

The barn on tho farm belong-
ing to Mrs. D. E. Mellott, lately
purchased from tho James Min-nic- h

estate, burned tothoground
on Monday about noon. Cause
unnuown. Partially insured.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. 11. Speer re
turned on Tuesday of last week
from a visit among relatives and
friends in Bed lord county.

Miss Ellio Cutchall spent a few
days last with sister.
M rs. W. 11. Sp(.er.

C. II. Mann, lias returned
to Wolls Valley.

P. Ii. Austin of ChamhershurL'
trip very ninety days, so that 1 silent a few davs at Saluvia, greet,
may look my practice and my his old time friends.. Come
make work I will yaint IVos.
be in for eight j Bert Uann-an- d wife spent last

Monday

days,
and

ablets.

Friday in

REPORT FK0M TUB REFORM SCHOOL.

J. G. Gluck.
W. Va,, writes :

trying other advertised
cough medicines we have dwided

j to use Foley's Honey nnd Tar
in the West Virginia Re-

form School. I find it the
j effective and absolutely harm- -

less."

From Factory to Your Home.
P3 WVWAWV
8 Nine-Piec- e Oak
B Suit

norsiHtinff of
fci 1 Bad

3 lllureau
1 Wash Stand

2 2 Cane-Seate- d Chairs
1 Cane-Seate- d

1 Square Stand
(h-- .) 1 Cotton Top Mattress

. 1 Woven Wire Spring

tO Good quality Ingrain Carpet 25c., per yd.
Pi White F.namel Iron lied, full size, $1.03.

3 Piece Parlor Suit covered with Damask HI. 05.

13 to 17 E.
Market St

F. E. g

Pa.

to Get for

' We are ready and can take care of
Christmas buyers.

A beautiful assortment pleasing
gifts, perfectly adapted to the wants
llllfl imiiilximinnlD r. t n .i. HT

to
Thomas be learn with and
he so the

fever able ted
walk

Choc- -
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after
satisfactory.

McConnellsburg

Ilustontowu,

McConnellsburg.

Superintendent,
Pruntytown,
"After all

most

Bedroom

Lamm; Watches. Clocks.
Jewelry, Cut Glass and

1T'are.
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Of Md.

A
Officer Elected by the
DR. J. S.

J. FRANK FIELDS.
E. V. W

to check bear at the rate of 2 per cent,
per annum. in a per cent,
per annum. Time of the rate of 4per cent, per annum.

in and - -
to

of and

John V. Pres. E. S. 1st
J teuton 2d VV. D. Allen,

Water Front for Sale.
1400 acre 700 acres in

700 acres in
Five on it. Fine fruit.
pood and grass laud. Sold

to settle estate. Write for j

S. P. '

j

A Good Chance.
I will sell my entire stock of

'

General at a reason-- !

able Nico Clean
a business. The store '

room Is for rent: also, a
house near. Vor cali
on or

W. R. Saluvia, Pa.
A TOPIC. and over -- all

of and suit.
colds to Fo-- J up all
ley's and lur is the great
est throat and lung remedy. It

quickly nnd prevents
ous result from a cold.

Mill FOR

Clue Chine For a (iuod

Hess Roll.-- r iu
uow owned

oy Uennis Everts will be ren tod
to a miller of good and
not than 5
Good Inquire of

Dickeva Pa.

T ! ttHTTI of ftllmlnfaf mtlmt m Ih. Mtui. -- .
Jlm Curuli. litM of Tboniuuia towulilp.
ilraesHod. having been rulci the KeuUiar
nf Will of uUoo eoumjr to Oi ubaor'twr.whnw drtr l 111k Cot

Pultun count. !'.. all pnreou mho i
luiiouled to the Mid wtftta will djkU
biiytucut sua thomt sttvlug iluu wlil i.rMittl e in to

tlBO. W, HUMHKKT
Nov. KM 11, rulor.

$19.95.1

MILLER,
Chambersburg,

JOHN A. IRWIN
Wants Everybody

Ready

CHRISTMAS.

Silver-

-Plated

100
75c to Si.

300 Belt
I'ins, locto

Me-
dallions.

The line gift
for school

we have ever
d and White sew-

ing machines.
and

are prepared to meet
your wants, and will wel--

. come your call.

Respectfully,
JOHN A; IRWIN.

The Washington County Bank
Hancock, Md.,

BRANCH THE
Farmers' Trust, Banking and Deposit Co.,

DOES GENERAL BANKING EUSINESS.
Acting Stockholder:

SWARTZWELDER,

HENDERSON,
R. J. TANEY.

BURCESS.

Deposits subject
Deposits savings

certificates deposit, at

Paid Surplus, $235,000.00
Security Depositors Loss, $400,000.00
Accounts Individuals Respectfully Solicited

Johnston, Vice-Pre- a.

Vlce-lVe- s. Secretary-Trea- s

farm;
cultivation, timber.

dwellings
grain

cheap
description.

Woodcock, Salisbury,
county, Maryland,

Merchandise
price. Stock.

Doing gootj
dwell'mir!

iddress
Spoor,

Honey

Thompson township,

experience.
chanco.

Dennis
Mountain,

Administrator's Notxe.

Solid Gold Rings,

Brooch.

Framed. Pictures

largest
books books
libraries shown

Standar

Groceries Candies
Fruits.

Baltimore,

department,

Capital
Against

Corporations

OFFICERS:
Woodland,
Thomas,

Wicomico

particulars

character

Evekts,

Scarf

Orchard Grove.
Prices.

Eifr 28 c.
IJuttor 21o.
Poultry 8c.
salted Beef Hides (lc.

Iron Kettles
10 15 20 and 25 gal.

Rubber Goods,
In Youth's and Women's Antio, Wo-
men, s felts and overs. Men's felts and
overs. Mnn' anil rtnvii P.iim !!,..

TIMULV j noy. falts at prices to
At this seasou cousrhs

it is know that Wishing to close 1101. 1002,

cures seri

lili.NT.

Miller.
The Mill

less years

by

DfMiontoe tu-ncr- i.

Adojlnlt

of
and

We

JOHN

Interest

.Ml., gal., gal.,

well
and 11)03 book accounts, by December
lJth, I will ask that Persons having
such account will call and settle by
that date and save further notice.

W. L 33aS3Ta33SER,
Manager.

Vacant Land Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have

died an aonlication with the Secroturv
of Internal Affairs at Harrlsburg for
a warrant lor twenty-liv- e acre of un-

improved . vacant land in Tod town- -
bip, Fulton county, Pennsylvania,

adjoining land of Nat and Jacob
Hot on the cast, Samuel Everts on
the south, Thomas Hockensmlth and
Hugh Ewlog on the west, and Wlllium
Ore on the north.

Aaron M Oarlani
i

Good Board
May be had this week at any
of the hotels, or in the private
homes of your friends; but if
you want a natty stylish well
fitted suit of ctothes, an over-

coat, a nice necktie or collar,
or the latest style hat, there is
just one place, aud that is at
the .Merchant Tailoring Estab-

lishment and Mens Furnish-
ing Store of

A. U. NACE & SON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Nearly opposite the Fulton House.

XXXX00OiE3 3&&000X00X

e m
ANY FOOL m

as
Can make money, but it, takes a wise man to save it.

One way to save is tomoney bay your hardware from a man
who will divide with you the prolits usually charged. If you 'Vi
think this Is a joke, just notice the following prices, and
come in and see the goods. 25 gallon iron kettles, $2.50, 'M
Lindsey double-bi- t axes, none better, regular price, $1.00, p

. our orice 90c. Mann's, 80c; tho Rod Cloud. (10c, and a very
good one for 50 cents.

HORSE
BLAN

80c, 1.20, 1.73, $2.10, an.l 2.2j. A good heavy double
plush robe for J2.40. Crosscut saws of all kinds; one-ma- n

saws, wood saws; coll chains, and traco chains.
Iron and steel tire prices the lowest.

I will not be

R. S.
Pa.

Four doors east of the Office.

;unifnifrrf)vinrrirfTLfwi-r.r- - ,i

KETS

PAINTS, OILS and

VARNISHES.

positively undersold.

PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg,

Telegraph

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

The best goods for the least money,
en's lined cord pants at 51.75; regular price 52.50.

Boy's cord oants 50 cts. Der Dair.

op.

ftp

Men's heavy duck coats, velvet coIlar,$1.25.regular price 51.75

Sew in
Ball Bearing Drop Head

g Machines
513.75 each,

Heating Stoves, $6 to 518 each. Cook Stoves $14 to $22.

WEN'S OVERCOATS,
at 55.50, regular price 58. Ladies and children's coats and

capes any price or size.
A beautiful line of ladies and children s .

TRIMMED HATS,
at about ONE-HAL- F the usual PRICE asked1.

SHOT GUNS, i (

Single barrel shotguns, 32 inch barrel, choke bored, 53.93,
. regular price 7 dollars,

No difference what you want to buy, write us for prices or
call and we will save you money.

CLAY PARK.

m

5fc


